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Try a Box When
You.Want
the Best

BOXING TOURNAMENT
RESULTS IN DRAW

(Continuo] from (Ina Doge)

Ix an experienced boxer and Nt Ma at
NVissallielion Barracks made a name for
himself M bootleg all contestants.
Stein hosed remarkably moll during the
bout, but only Ilenney's good sports-
Inanship to et noted hintfrom endint, the
bout In the first round, for lie had
Stein at hin mercy from tile eel Wol d
"go",and itknockout would has e been as
els) thing for Min to put actoim The
burnt max ended In the earl) mut of the
Blind round due to the fact that llen-
iim's opponent Mils entirely morn out

The lit is sot eight bout did not men
loot the.M. round, Aiken '2l allotting
Ills supotioiIt) 0501 Emmy '2O, by ham-
mering him at mill and completely be-
miltlering hint Emory has had s cry
little moult° milli the gloves and Aiken
pursued him over tine ring mining blows
at menangle, and calming the upper-
classman to Mt,' up the light

The meet ma as a whole very grati-
fy log to those mho hate matched the
isomers of the spot t and the contest-
leltit dui lug the past few months The
not ices Irate shone(' that they Imo the
right stun' lin them, and oni) practice
and experience is needed to make first
class boson of them The bouts mere
refereed ht "Doc" Wheeling, and hart
'1), acted ox timekeeper The judgesfor
the meet mole Nell Fleming and Coach
1 lan loot

FRESHMEN DOWN
BELLEFONTE ACADEMY

(Continued from first page)

Whiteman un4 able to register but too
one-puinters, oldie si xfroo throes mere
tallied I* Matching, the Academy
shoo.

The summur)

Fran mate fresh. F. G. FL G. I'ts

. 3 0 6

. I 0 8
0 0 0
4 0 8

I'
Outllne
IluNtun C .-

J0111: I C,
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IleHer onto
Lieuelbow I, 1 I 8
but I, 0 0 0
310llonell C

_ 0 1
1200 010 G 1 0 .
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Duu,,710.8 0 0 0 0
Cuuun I, 0 U 0
Dun C 0 , 0 0

TUlla4S U 1.
Itofekee. lluntet, Ponn State, Time o

11:0,, es,.- 20 minutes

I:=EMIIIITotal 4
PILL

A Brornon I" 1 23 25
Levin° F. 1 0 2
Loughran C 2 0 4
Menlo G 0 0 0
13 Drumm G 0 0 0

Totals 4 23 31
Referee. Band. Umpire. Whiteler.

Time ofbatten, 20minutes.
Dolma Fite Defeated

The last game of tho trill vats plated
at Beaver Falls u/th the Genota Col-
lege five. Ishere-the Blue and White
thee defeated the Western State Chant-
plans far the second time -this season
iby, a score of 32 to 27 This contest
snail similar to the one wlth.Pltt In
that the Geneva the lead by a,coro of
21 to 1G at the end of the first half.
The Beaver Falls Ilse vats able to pierce
the defense of the Blueand White team
during the nest half but after the sec-
ond half started the Penn State corn-
blnatlon plated stellar ball and the only

Exchange Your Ability For
More Dollars

Sell your ability as a teacher in the
BEST MARKET The most progres-
sive Colleges and Schools In this
country and abroad oillcially use tho'
Professional Service of the 'WES-
TERN REFERENCE & BOND AS-
SOCIATION when m need of teach-
er, This Assocfation.NEVEß REc-
COMENDS ,INLESS ASKED TO DO
St lk BY EMPLOYERS g.perlonced
and inexperienced teachers needed in
all linos of school work Bettor urite
for intelosting booklet "STEPPING
UPWARD".,odaIy.-,Neenrollin'e,nrfee
is necessary whein roghitmling %vlth
this association.

Address:

742 Scarritt Building
Kansas City, , Missouri

STATE TO MEET .

NAVY SATURDAY
(Continued-from Mut poco)

Ing from an alines. on Ills log. and
Tecann, who competed against Penn,
has im Injuredrib. The remainder of
the team w lll likely be the same as
that which wrestled against Lehigh
hint Saturday

Lehigh on Mori 15th
The Lehigh University wrestling team

will be met on the Armory floor on
March fifteenth In a return meet, In
thin, houever, them In, little doubt but
that the result will be 110MON, hat differ-
ent than It was In Saturday's contest.
The team that represents Penn State
In thin meet will 110 considerably tint:lng-
er than that {WIWI M. defeated at
South Bethlehem.

Tickets for this meet nill he on.sale
at the Co-op store, Monday, Wednes-
day, and,Thursday of next week. The
price of adn)ktslon will oo anounecd
Inter

FARMERS' WEEK
PROVES SUCCESS

(Continued from flrot pogo)

treated by the faculty and students-of
the college that they expressed a de-
sire to come back for another Farmers'
Week In the mt.& future So Insistent
was the desire for another Farmer's
Week among the visiting friends of the
college thata faculty meeting was held
on Thursday nightand a committee was
anointed to prepare for another Far-
mers' Week to be held Juno seventeenth
to nineteenth. According to present
plans this will be different from any
meeting of this kind over held hero
before. The work will' be divided into
sections un usual but Instead of mooting
In the agricultural buildings all the
lectures will be given -out of doors If
weather conditions will permit. This
will allow a larger number of visitors
to be accomodated than ivas over here
before The campus and the college
farms will be covered with signs which
will explain the work which is being

dons on' the various experimental plots
and uhloh nig'make It easy for the
stranger to find demonstration. and
experiments dealing with tho porticular
line of work in which ho interested.
By this mothod tho farm% will bo able
to see for himself tho cults of the
'various experiments Instead of having
It_explained to him in tho lecture room.

First National,:Bani
State College, Pa. -

W. L. FOSTER, President •
DAVID F. )(err, Cashier

'VARSITY FIVE MAKES
CLEAN SWEEP ON TRIP

yContlnuodtom flrgt page)

team ahead, with :be score 20 to 30.
Wolfe tied the sco,e by a foul shot, but
A Bremen again put the Panthers In
the foreground by another foul shot
Wolfe again tallied' one of the one
pointers which made the too scores
tie, 31 to SI. With but fifteen seconds
.o play, .•tullan, the speedy Penn State
foiware.. tallied one of the too pointers
'olllm. gate the contest to the Blue
and White. It can be said that this
game made the Blue and White lite
UOlk holder than any contest thls sea-
son and the score indicates a contest

nos similar to that In which
the Panthers met Penn State last win-
ter. ollen tile Blue and White won by a
23 to 21 score

The extraordinary feature of the game
was the sensational foul shooting of A.
Bremen. During the gam° en Washing-
ton's Birthday. the Pitt shooter was
sadly off color but In Friday night's
game he line the most potent factor In
helpingalong Pitt's score. Ile managed
to register 23 points out of 27 *trials,
nhicit la much better than he was able
to do a n colt ago last Saturday In the
Armory. Wolfe .as out of form in this
game and cos only able to register .17
points out of 34 trials

Tice summary.
Penn Stain F. G. Fl. G. 1..

0
4 17

Replogle C.
Killing. G 1 0 2
=Hon G 1 0 2
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I ONLY A FEW LEFT 1
EIgWe have only a few pairsI of Nettleton- Cordovans left
1 andwill nothave any more this-season. "

,

g
g If you are thinking of get-. 01 tinga pair ofthese elegant shoes N2g you must act quickly.
g
1 COLLEGE BOOT SHOP - 1H. D. Meek, Prop.
imunonnuutsionnumniimmucnummitomoomminim uommumumumomitninunitutinuoultimminmumw

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
way, the Genova (lye could tally was by
means of the foul abet method.

The garno on Saturday night was the
second In which the Penn State team
has mot Mat year's Western State
Champions during this season, and the
victory which the Blue and White non
on Saturday night was by no means as

0 1.17e A or n mtohr e y Wil'o mo; e.lllwhichlewoo
rthelplayedes nn

when the Beaver Palle thewas swamp-
ed M a score of 54 to it Who 'varsity
five woo able to register but three geld
goals during the firot half on Saturday
night. the root of the points beingscored
I* Wolfe from foul Idiots The Geneva
team-tallied four of the twopointers for
th-e thirteen points from the free shot
method The score at the end of the
Mot half woo 21 to 161 n Geneva's favor

'Tnrslty Comes Buck
With the shirt of tho second half the

',aridly combination uncorked a brand
of basketball which, completely bewil-
dered tho Geneva team. 15ivefield goals
were registered by Coach Bezdek's
proteges in this period while the stellar
gadding of KiMager and Wilson made
It impossible for the Coma five to
tally a singlegoal from the field Dur-
ing the end of the period Wolfe replaced
Replogle at center and Rine filled In
the-forward position while McMillin re-
placed Kiflinger at the guard position.
Rlta managed to tally a goal front the
Held during the end of the period

\Volfo scored twonty-two points ,dur-
Mg this contest and Mullen was noxt
v.ith three field goals to his credit
Acklin. for Gonmalmtnaged to net nine-
teen flee throns besides UtnyMg one
goal from the floor

Tho summary:
Penn State F. G. FL G. Pts.

Malian F 3 6
Wolfe F 3 1 22
Replogle C. 0 0
Kllllnger G. 1 2
Wilson G 00
Ritts F. 21
McMlllln G 0 0

I:3EMEI

Acklln F. 1 19 21
Loot!ler F 1 0 2
Stolngor C 2 0..... 4

45 1 Forbes 0 0 0 0

2
rO,Lttermon G 0 0 0
It,Nell G 0 0 0

I=tMill
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$c-A'IFERERS zt...e. -

,..c Take Notice_ - We Lead, Others Follow
1.
::. Special Prices Weekly on All Staple Grocerlesb .:144' \ BEANS—Our Specialty this We

J. H.-MUSSER .GENERAL MERCHANDISE '
'

,

"The Quality Store" ,

441 W. College Ave. ,
'-Y 1 r: t 1.4..:el , : : Ili

:::3:
-

.1: -Both Phones4.
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erpslat Cafe
The place for that 10;30 -lunch-

_

You'll like an oyster stew,
,

Or a juicyHamburg tucked away in a bun.
And don'tforget aPIE
When theFreshman goesforeats.
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:E :t Victor andColumbia„s.
.4.

-

..., Records(
...

..
_We have just received the late Victor Records for

:1. this month. Come in and hear them 'played.r DON'T FORGET
3C The late Columbia records come out the 10thof t'each month. So be on hand to hear all the latestsong

and dance hits.

Machines Sold on Easy Terms •

:The Heffner Drug Company:
"At Your Service" • r

GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G.. Manager

United Cigai StoresAgency

Wedfteadeiy, March 5,1919

PENN STATE GRAPPLERS
LOSE TO LEHIGH TEAM

.(Continued from first pogo)

ofer lioews , or Lehigh Time, nino
lIIIIIIIt.

158-pound Moan—Captain Brown, of
l'enn State, gained a decision on aggres-
olvencsu over Iteration, ofLehigh. Time
nine minuteu

115-poundclam—Grimes ofPenn State,
a., Biro,a by Manley. of Lehigh, with
at head chicanery undvtran hold. Time,
One minute, lift)-nine seconds.

Heavy ate tilat class—Black, of Penn
State, tinow findham, of Lehigh, with a

I.l,lNorti and arm hold Time,
seven minutes

Will [lto reason ullo tool< a sultans°
irons the co-op Corner about noon lout
Monday Mad') return It to 131 Flnzler
Street'

Have You Tried Our
Repair
Department

This is under new manage-
ment and new equipment has
been installed to insure you
better service

Shuey'sJewelryStore

Like Nature designs
its beauties ---- so
must your Tailor
design for you.

virmAeTasudr oeesr meaade7 ltyomean It means --- your
height, your weight, your
stature is exclusively con-
sidered in the transaction.
Not to fit any body—made
only to fit your body.

Smith
The TAILOR
State College,Pa.

rThhe largest:ening
k :E • qualify pencil in

the woe/c1
, •

ENUS

II ILltia,t7.lecodpefLeges
..FREE

Trial samples of
VENUS pencils sent

free on request.14S Amer cen Load Pencil Co.
.4 r 215 Fifth Ave Dept.WI9 Y

Ofall ttotiontrsandstung through.,Mt tuvrld.
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E NECESSARY FORENGINEERINt.STODENTS
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,KAN E SLI

We Carry a Large,Stee'lr'

Drawing Supplies of allKinds
Orders taken for Rubber Stamps of any design

Prompt Delivery

ATHLETIC GOODS55 CIRCULATING LIBRARY

01 Penn State • Book Store
g L. K. METZGER, Proprietor:•• (-

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
a
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The Nittany Theatre
THURSDAY Fia.atirrle) Ti-zeatre

CONSTANCE TALMADGE FRIDAY
In her newest picture by Cosmo Hamilton

"I'Vbo Cares?" WILL ROGERS
in "Laughing Bill Hyde"

A role that befits this charming star. AfT
fording her inimitable manner of acting the
broadest scope

Return engagement. One of the most
thrilling Goldwyn Pictures made ,during the
year. Much keen wit and humor interwoven
with an interesting plot.DOROTHY DALTON

in "Hard Boiled" SATURDAY
She discards her former emotional acting

and is in a comedy drama that is amusing and
well done.

MARION DAVIS ;

in "The Belle of New York"
SATURDAY—Matinee and Evening

_

ENID BENIVETT
in "Happy Though Married"

This beautiful actress in a'role that -does
well for her talents: The famous _Ziegfield
Midnight Frolic Chorusis used as a background.
Tho much talked of Amsterdam Roof is shown—-
story (from celebrated stage success) now run-
ning in Philadelphia North American.This clever star in a comedy drama that is

clever, clean entertainment. It will provoke
much laughter.

TUESDAY Have You Noticed?LINA CAVALIER!
in "Tile Two Brides"

Added Attraction
Fatty Arbuckle in "Camping Out"

"Breed of Men" shown in Stato College on ,

February 25th is having its first showing in
Philadelphia this week at The At:cadia? ' ' •

==:m=

SH I
'Manhattan

SPRING\PATTERNS JUSTIN

Madras, Crepe, Silk and Linen Mixtures
and .All Silk. The New Patterns are Here.

New Spring Neckwear
In a L'arge Variety of Styles

.

' NEW HATS., .
-

•

_
Our Complete Line now Ready.

' Crofut & Knapp, Knapp Felt and Dobbs & Co

- The Largest Showing you will find, tffording

Largest Choice of Shapes, Colors andFinish •

Suits from FASHION PARK
The HOUSE. of KUPPENHEIMER

yaw, gint,Eatearlotiiier
,Llll OV/ Tarred Press; \

DELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE -PA.


